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CaHtoic Woman 
Oppose 'JSgual Rights' Bid, 
Support 'EqwlPatf Ml 

^HwMifioni -— (NC) * - At least eight measures have 
IwBa-JntJfodueed fa the 85th Congress calling: &r an "equal 
jrifchia for Women" amendment to the U.S. Constitatioa-
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Hilll |l>llHW«p 

, Maw ««id at * « n t Saturday 
fathii«m «**<>•* outx . 
«r a* tt»* hmchfon ajjoiwored by 
DM Steuben* Dewiery, XKoctsan 

, 0 « d l ot Catholic Wo«n«, In 
l»noc « | Owr Udy,;ol F«tim«. 

- women jttCMnt, y -
. On C»ndl«mu D*y, Feb. 2, I« 
*elebr«*ed pWe ef th«*olde*t feasts 
stf the ClriKcH, ;al»ce" i t dates 
Jron-tEui sevemta.ceritury. Fata-
^ M a n * ' t o ^ l i > e * * o ^ 

1MB jfcaSS if ^Purification 
«t the Blei*ed Virgin. Maty, which 
is observed on,aiw(to»M I>«y, 

, ^ a l l s thit latiry, lrt'ofcedientie 
to'flie :Mo*aic Law,. WP* *° * * 

- Temple Jsrty^w* «* t<* *h* Wrth 
*jf Jier-4lyw»ff §on-to necelve * 
blessing and! to rt»ke,*n offer
ing of two turtle do-verla thanks-

'jlvterr Father Mans continued, 
"Mary {Dwaen'ed 4*er divine Son 

to »i» Wem*l F»**Kgr I*% *ae Tem-
'• MnLt"* - S ^ i w f c g f ,pe 

^ v t ^ Jto;h«vin|f-:»oe)rth« d 

pose* that equality1 tot rights un-
SSL *r the Ifcw shall not be denied 
^ «T»*iridg«d bjrthe United States 

Or any state Jo» Account of sex, 
has fceen oorwlatently and,vigor* 
oualy opposed by the National 
Council of Catholic Women and 
by many other organizations, in
cluding religious and labor 
groups. 

>The opposition Is based on a 
recognition of distinct and na
tural v differences between the 
sexes, r-

ADOPTION ©P THE amend
ment* it is contended, would 
threaten many legal safeguard* 
already exdatingfldFtne protection 
of wome^, such aa maximum 
wag* laws, alimony and support 
payments, ând widows' allow
ances, 

"Equal rights" proposals are 
not to be confused with "equal 
pay for equal work" proposals, 
which the NCGW and many re
ligious, labor and minority groups 
strongly endorse* A half-dozen of 
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T*th*r M m wu appilirted M-

Hmmrm&lbL-*- CNO—Arch-
bliijbp Thomas A. Connolly of 
Seattle has announced that con
tracts have been awarded and 

these latter bills have been intro
duced, calling for equal pay for 
women and men doing tha same 
or eomparabkt work. 
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Woman Lawyer 
To Address Club 

•Ctotholle Women* Club> will-
meet Monday, JFeb. 18 at 8::0O 
p.m, at the club'hSBser-

Speaker will be a. memoer of 
the club, Mr*. John T̂. ^Sonway, 
a graduate of Cornell University 
l a w School, Her topic will be 
be "Legal Aspects of Family 
Life", 

Mrs. Lawrence J, Mooney will 
be in charge of hospitality for 
the socal hour which will follow 
the program. She will be assist
ed by: 

Mesdames Vincent v R. Carrol, 
Michael P. Culhane, J. Howard 
Fitzgerald, David P. Spaker, Vin
cent W. Weiss, Edward L. Zlm-
mer and the Aflsses Florence M. 
Kreckel and Laurette E. Wan-
dersee. 

Charges Dixieland Bands 
Distort timed Music 

' JNew 3edf ted / Mass; — (KNS) — A Negrro minister-
here-jcharg^d that Dixieland bands are "distorting:" spirituals 
and pacredl music % t o w-ild eccentric tempos." 

The Rev_ V. I-oraa St. Clair, 

Boy Savior Club Stresses Obedience 
BOY SAVIOB CZiVB members at St. George School, Hudson Ave., listen to.Sister M. AureUa, 
principal, explain rules which will earn them a certificate, a t the end of the school year. 
Students shown, from left are Kestutis Saladzins, John Sherkus, Thomas Bich, Dawn Washe, 
Judith DeBruyne, and Frank Clioronanskls. Students enrolled in the club »re given pins which 
they retain as long as they practice obedience and kindness to their companions. If they still 

retain the pins at the end of the year, they receive a certificate. 

Dessert-Bridge 
Catholic Women's. Club will 

sponsor a deasert-bridge party 
On Friday, Feb. 15 at 1 p-m. at 
the club house on Alexander 
Street. "• 

MrSv Elmer J. Dehn Is chair-

'Study-Now-Pay-Later9 Program 
Of College Education Urged By Educator 

pastoa: oj tlae;Dovaglass Memorial 
AME Hon churcfa, told his con-
gretHfction t^aUsdaea aush. j o n g s 
as "When Ifehe Saaits Go March
ing Im" ancm "Swisig Low, Sweet 
eharfeot" a s « "naixed tro with 
some crazjr rode 'n roll song, 
their purposes have been misdi-
recfe<a - tfaelr melodies adapted 
to t h « cheetpest o f swing." 

TB3E8B SPIBFTIIALS t h a t 
were undoubtedly the pleading 
prayexrs of our believing fore
fathers," he- said, "have now sac-
rlllgeously iDecome the media of 
enterfealnmefnt In theaters and 
night clubs amid drunkenness 

•• and nnoral caishe^lment-" 
Thes pastor urged Negroes to 

"hold sacreci the culture that our 
forefathers gave America." 

"L&t me r-emind you of perhaps 
the xnost significant phase ôf 
Amer-ican aiiuslc the American 
Negro has both contributed and 
Influenced," he said. "The spir
ituals are r-ellgioi*s songs, whose 

roots go back to the days .of 
slavery. 

"THEY ARE rich in expression. 
of trust in tfte LoM in the midst 
of trial and sorrow. They are 
the heartcry of a people for- free
dom and for God." 

"Sadly." he concluded, "almost 
blasphemously, I think, they 
have been taken over by ttie en
tertainment world in our day." 

work; wttrfeegfirin two weeks onT man; Mrs. Ensign T. Slayton'ls 

^̂ ]C—ĵ k̂ji w S m M -

construction of the new ^f. 
Thomas Major Seminary here. 
T|ie* eontracti total $3,«8,1()9, 
"the announcement stated,•--•• 

The. new seminary, ^vji|cj»* l̂ll 
haye a large (bhaniel and aeeon̂ ov 

!j|«*!|f#ftf dafloni for 250 sstudents, Wll be 
erected on the SSftacre lakeshore 
cahipus wheae Sfe EWmrdV Sem-

co-chairman. They are assisted 
by the folowlng committee: Mes 
dames Cyril J . Statt. J. Howard | 

St. Louis —(NC)— A proposal 
that college students be charged 
for the real cost of their educa
tion, paying what they could af
ford now and the balance after 
graduation, was made here by 
Father Paul C. Reinert, S.J., 
president of St. Louis University. 

SPEAKING to the university's 
mid-year graduating class, Father 
.Reinert pointed out that- each 
student actually had received a 

80 per cent income were actual
ly forthcoming, we could raise 
faculty salaries Immediately to 
a very equitable level." 

Father Reinert said he has 
been studying the problem for 
several years and that he was of
fering his proposal as something 
"well worth looking at and think
ing about." 

HE NOTED THAT "any solu-J 
tion to the inequity in teachers' 

subsidy covering a substantia]! salaries, should not make it im
part of the-co'Srof his education.1 possible for the boy or girl with 

Fitzgerald. Justin J. Flanagan, ° v e r »"d above this, he declared, ability and ambition to go to 
Leo C. Fleming, frank L Hem 
pel, Clarence F. Luchsinger. Ron 
aid J. McDonald, Dominic A. 
${asucci, Wlllam M. Mulcahy, 
Cferard H.'Rotri, Louis A. Wfaaler 

riaff was built 2& years ago. St. «"«"Edward L. Zimmer. 
HfliriMrvl'*1 Jri fti*T'ftltllMr «rfll «T>rUA O , ^al LtesKttv -*rw«* atw;any«n-|Edward's'irt the[mturer will serve 

.fence 'lifted pt^taftfrr.-MJlllSeatu l̂as 
Hal LLnktr, tr.Wl and 

see attte prĵ taftfrf ;^il|;*eatur*|as a minor acmlrjauŷ JSoth insti' 
-awd h*rwtt'Ai»i|lnr^o^ be"it^ed by the 

•' » ' ^ B « o a ^ ^ t e A * < ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ f s ^ ^ « P Father*-.wii will aerve 
TUlm^m^^m^m Jm& 3^e«{itudenti for th« prlestnood from 

-̂ HliSe Stt|iBi'#;,ihe 1i;̂ eti*Bt oh|P*eIjfic Northwest diocese and 
• •• W«dfl||i8a^|9f!b.'.& 

PERPETUAL HELP SOCIETY 
iT© MEET FEBBUABY 18 

•Members of the Perpetual Help 
Society will meet Wednesday, 
Feb. 13 at 1 pjn. in the Nurses 
Home of St. Mary'* Hospital. 

was another subsidy provided by 
the teachers through the low 
salaries they receive. 

"Why not charge the full and 
actual cost of education?" he . 
asked, "Specifically, Instead of 
$600, why should S t Louis Uni 
verslty not charge at least 
$1,000 • year, still short of but 
close to actual educational 
cost? If we did, and this added 

college in spite of limited per
sonal or family financial resourc
es. *' "*<••«, ... 

Under the plan, a student who 
could not' pay the total amount 
of tuition while in school could 
be asked to sign a note signifying 
a moral obligation to pay the 
remainder after graduation, he 
said. 

Benefactors might be found 
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who would be wiling to establish 
| revolving funds upon which col

leges could draw until the 
amounts being loaned to present 
students are equalized by the 
amounts coming in from previ
ous students, he suggested. 

'The enlightened business lead
er today Is so eager to see pri
vate higher education establish it
self on a sound financial basis." 
Father Reinert said, "that he 
would be much more willing to 
assist in such a project than in 
any other efforts today which • 
merely perpetuate the fallings of 
the past." 

THE PLAN, he said, would 
place college education at its true 
value in the public eye by fixing 
its price at actual costs, would 
allow corporations and founda
tions to? assist higher education 
on a sound, constructive basis 
and would allow university ad- > 
minlstrators to become "the in- ; 
tellectual leaders they are sup- j 
posed to be rather than the fund- ' 
raisers they actually are today." , 

A substantial part of the , 
amount required by the universi- I 
ty to provide education is "solicit
ed from alumni, companies, 
friends, anyone willing to assist 
us in making up this difference,** 
he said. 

"In a true sense your education 
was. subsidized," he told the grad
uates, "not by all the citizens ot. 
the state of Missouri a s it yota 
had gone to the state university, 
but by the friends of this univer-
awy." 

Arhdiocese Starts 
Own Weekly Paper 

St. Louis, Mo. —(RNS)— The 
St. Louis Review, new weekly 
newspaper of the Archdiocese uf 
St. Louis, wlil be published hpre 
on Feb. 1. The archdiocese will 
discontinue its affiliation with 
the Register 'System of Catholic 
Newspapers. Inc., Denver, as of 
that date after 16 years as a 
member of the chain ' 
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NEW SERIES of 13 half-hour Christopher programs Is being 
completed In Hollywood within the next few weeks for nation
wide release to 373 television stations throughout the country, 
It was announced today. The Christopher proirrum Is carried 
each week in the Rochester area by station WHEC'-TV at 9 
a. m. on Wednesdays. Parts of the new films have already been 
completed in Rome with Sir Cedrle Hardwtcke featured In all 
of them. He will be joined by a different star in each of the 13 
films to be finished on the West Coast. Shown above Is Gisele 
MacKensie (right) with Father .lames .Keller, founder of the 
Christophers, In one of the latest half-hour TV films. In addi
tion to playing and singing "La Mer" and "Believe." Miss Mac-
Kenzic opens the program by relating some interesting facte 

from the life of Willam Penn. 

Dutch Protestants Decry 
Catholic Mayor In Hague 

The Hague, Holland — (NC) — Dutch Protestant lead
ers here have protested the nomination of Henri A. M. T. 
Kolfschoten, Catholic, as mayor of the Hague. 

At a meeting organized by the j ~ — • — 
Protestant Union of Holland, the i fer c e n t o f H o»and's population 
Rev. Pieter de Jong, a Calvinist i s C a t h o l l c and the Dutch con-
minister, said: "We are against : . 8 t l t 4 t , o n guarantees the ellglblll-
the appointment because . . . it; 
constitutes a precedent of Roman i 
penetration." 

SPEAING AT the same meet
ing, the Rev. Lagerwey.-a min- i 
ister of the Dutch Reformed! 
Church, told his audience to view | 
the appointment as a sign of I 
"growing Romanization" and a I 
weakening of Protestantism in 
Holland. | 

The editor of the press agency i 
of the Dutch Reformed Church, i 
Mrs. N. G. J. van Schouwenburg, 
is reported to have told a repre
sentative of the Catholic news 
agency of Holland that only a 
very small minority of the Dutch 
Protestants is behind the protest. 
"Times have changed," he said, 
"and only a few diehards want 
to put the clock back. ' 

' Itfik KOLFSCHOTEN, w h o 
Was appointed mayor of The 
Hague by royal decree on Janu-
j&ry t, will assume his duties on 
February 10^ 

It is the first time that a Cath
olic was namfd to the post since 
the Reformation. . 

; jfor a long time, it has been a 
Source of disquiet to Catholics 
that no $a:tholie eouid be named 
^niyo^ of any* Of Holland's four 

^teit ies, *£he Hague, Amster-
•'Bogsrdans, smd L'trecht 

•f his has been true through 40 

ty for all government posts to 
all citizens, regardless of their 
religious affiliations. 
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Lenten Novena 
Opens Tuesday 

Annual Lenten Novena in hon
or of Our Blessed Mother and 
St. Anthony will open in St. An
thony Church, Elmira on Tues
day, Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. Closing 
will take place the Tuesday of 
Holy Week. 

Services are held each Tues
day morning at 11:15 and again 
in the evening at 7:30. They in
clude" special Novena prayers, 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment and veneration of the relic 
of St. Anthony. 

Miss McNamara Heard 
In 2 Dramafogues 

Corning — Miss, Madeline Mc
Namara of this city% sister of the 
Rev. Robert F. McNamara of St. 
Bernard Seminary faculty, Roch
ester, gave a program of drama-
lOgueg last week at Notre Dame 
High School in Elmira and also 
at Maahatfetrivilte College of the 
Sacred Heart at Purchase. 
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